
HYOY, h TO THURSDAY
W. E. JENKINSO

Great Stupendous. Gigantic Red-Letter Sale will be one of the most important sales ever had in this town. Everything in our great house will be put on sale. A WINDOW FULL OF CHOICE PREMIUMS

FOR EVERY CUSTOMER THAT BUYS A BILL AT OUR STORE. If you don't believe it come and see. Sale will open promptly at O o'clock Nov. 1st, and close at 9 o'clock Thursday evening, Nov 15th

Come one. come all, and don't leave your pocketbook.

Fifty nice 2-piece Knee Suits, value $1.50. will go at $1.19.
Fifty nice All-Wool Knee Suits. value $2.50. will go at $1.98.

If you want nice Winter Suits for your boys, come to our big spe-
Worth of Shoes, Ladies', Men's and Children's. All grades and cial sale. Premiumsfor all who buy.
styles and qualities to suit everybody. 300 Men's Wool Suits must be closed out, Prices from $4.98

500 pairs of Shoes, a big job lot of odds and ends, put in one to $11.98; they must go. Nice Premiums with every suit you buy.
lot and sold regardless of cost. We know you need Shoes for Overcoat' Pants and separate Jackets, all will go at special
yourself, your wife and your children and we are going to put this Red Leter prices. Premiums for all who buy a bill.
entire stock down at special Red Letter figures and will give every Ladies' Jersey-Ribbed Fleece-lined Vests and Pants to match,

onea icprmim ho uy abil fomus value 35c each, will go at 24c each or 47c per Sui',.one at nice premium who buys a bill from us. '

Ladies' Heavy Jersey-Ribbed Vests and Pants to match, 65c
values, will go at 48c Suit.$209000Ladies' nice Union Suits will go at 48c and 98c.

worth of Dry Goods to go at prices that will open your eyes. Ladies' All-Wool Jersey Ribbed non-shrinking Vests, $1.25
5,000 yards yard-wide Sea Island Homespun to go at 5c yard. value, will go at 93c each. Pants to match for the same.

Not ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ moeta 5 adkoacutmrlAl kinds of Children's Wool and Cotton Vests at Red LetterNot more than 15 yards to a customer.
2,000 yards of good 5c Calico will go at 3c yard. Not more
thanZ10yrs oacutmr Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined Cotton Undervest and Drawers tothan 10 yards to a customer.
Yard-wide Black Taffeta Silks, $1 value, will go at 89c yard. me
Yard-wide Black Taffeta Silks, $1.25 value, will go at 98c Men's Heavy Velvet Back Fleece-Lined Vests and Drawers to

yard. match will go at 48c each or 95c per Suit.
Our entire line of Fine Dress Goods will go at special prices. Boys' heavy Fleece-Lined Vests nd Drawers to match at 25c
Bed Tickings, Sheetings, Homespuns and Ginghams and to 35c each.

everything in the dry goods line will go at special Red Letter Men's heavy All-Wool Wright's Health Undervests and Draw-

prices. ers to match, $1.25 value, at 98c or $1.95 per Suit.
A nie Pemimt allwhobuyas uch s $ wih t. A Seventy-five dozen, three cases Men's nice Negligee Shirts atAnice Premium to all who buy as much as $4 with r s. A 0C

window full of choice Premiums. 27c, 39c, 49c, 69c and 98c each. Such an aggregation of Negligee
Shirts was never offered in this town before-27c, 39ce 48c and 98cto0011each. Premiums with every s4 you buy from us.

worth of the best Clothing values to be found in this part of thes
State. LJ nice Premium to all who buy as much as $4 with us.

Remember this Sale ill positively open on -

Ladies Heav Jese-RbedVet1ndPns tomth,,5

will close on Thuratdanight, Novmbr 15th,

0l id fCide' oladCto et tRdLte
prcs

Hats and Caps. Millinery, Millinery.
Four cases, 12 dozen Men's Felt Hats in Black and Brown, in

all shapes. $1.25 value, will go at 98c. It goes without saying that we own the millindry busides of:
Threa ses 5 , lozen Men's Fine Fel-Hatsintthis section and we want to tell all who have not bought hats yetThree cases, 9 dozen Men's Fine Felt Hats, in the latest weh vphmh r n ergh rcs

tl

s rg a dtieshapes and colorings, $1.50 value, will go at $1.29. we have them here and at the ight prices. Styles riggth and-tfeA full line of the famous Chesterfield Hats, in all styles, $2.50 quality right.
ovalues. will go at $1.98. Big sale of Remnant Ribbons and Veils.

All kinds of Children's Hats and Caps will go at sale prices.

Ladies' Long Jackets, Furniture Department
On account of the dull times Furniture has not been moving,Rain Coats and Furs. but we propose to move some during this sale. for we are going to'

cut prices to the quick.
The grandest display of Ladies' Jackets and Long Cloaks to Bedroom Suits. Sideboards, Hall Racks, Chiffoniers, Iron.

be seen in this town. Beds. Lounges, Couches, Kitchen Sofas. all must move in this
200 Ladies' Short Jackets to go off at a song-from $1.25 up. sale.

Call and see them. It'will pay you to see our nice Oak Bedroom Suits-20 that
A large line of Children's Jackets, in all styles and prices. we will run in the sale as long as they last at $14 98. A nice-Oak

Suit, mind you, for $14.98. And listen at this. ance imitat
Cherry Poplar Suit, $15 'value, will go for only $7.50-only $7,

Ready M adeand nice China premiums to ao.,ith each Suit.Ladies' Ready=Made Skirts ad3gnreuscnut100 fine Buggy Robes to go off at a song..
The finest line of Ready-Made Skirts in the town, ranging in

prices from $1.25 to $10 each, will all be put on sale at popular A nice Premium to all Who buy as much
prices. Anc rmu oalw obya I:

100 separate Skirts to close out at a sacrifice; 'they must go. $4 with UIf you need a' nice Skirt cheap here 'is your chance. *

hursday, November 1st, at 9 o'clock in the morning, and
at 9 o'clck

AREYOU GOING?--.
CHARLESTON'S

GREATER-GALA-WEEK!

NOVEMBER TH TO 10TH.--m
Will Be Best Ever Held!
Grand Military Features,
Guard Mount and Parade,
Gorgeous Aquatic Carnival!

Pain's Manhattan ,Beach Fireworks,
Trades, Fantastic and Floral Parades,
Firemen's Parade and Exhibition!
Charleston PoultryandPet Stock Show!

EVERYTHING FREE!

One Fare, plus 25c, for- Round Trip, on all

Railroads.

Headquarters fdr Paints and Oils.

WE INVITE
the public generally to come to Sumter
and look in on our tremendous stock
of Hardware of all kinds, tools of every

06 description. When you need anything
in the Madhinery supply line, we can
furnish just what you want.

We handle the best Beltings in the
country.

Our Paint and Oil Departments are
full. Try our famous Japalac.

Farmers, you can save money by
buying your Wire Fencing from us.

We are headquarters for all kinds
of Sporting Goods, and we can beat M

M them all in Harness and Saddles.
Ladies, buy your new Stove or

N Range from us. Let us show them to t
0 you.E-4 Our long experience gives us an

advantage, and we can safely say that
we can please the trade.

DuRant' Hardware Co. I
I SUMTER, S. C.

Machinery Supnniies. Belting, Etc.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the Stock-

holders of The C. M. Davis Lumber
Company that a meeting of said Stock-
holders will be held at Davis Station,
S. C., at 10 o'clock, a. m., on the 15th
day of November, 1906, for the purpose
of going into liquidation and winding
up the affairs of the corporation.

C. M. DAVIS,
President.

October 24, 1906.

Buggies, Wagons, Road
Carts and Carriages
REPAIREBD

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pipes, or I will put down a new Pump
cheap.

If you need any soldering done, give
me a call.

LAME.
.Mv horse is lame. Why? Because 1

did not have it shod by I. A. White,
the. man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel with so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you, and I guarantee all of my
work.
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING. S. C.

NORTHWESTERN R. R. OF S. C.
TIME TABLE No. 6.

In Effect Sunday., June 5, 19*04.

BETWEEN SUMTER AND CAMDEN.
Mixed. Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 69 No. 74 No. 70 No. 68
PM AM AM IPM
6 25 9 36 Lvo..Sumter ..Ar.9 00 5 45
6127 9 38 N.. w. Junction....8 5s 5 43
6 47 9 59........ Dalzell ......8 22 5 13
7 05 10 10........Borden ......8 00 4 58
7 23 10 21........Rembert'...7 40 4 43
730 1031........Ellerbe......730 42
7 50 11 10..So. ity. Junction..7 10 4 25
8 00 11 10 Ar...Camden..L vei 00 4 15
PM PM AM PM

BETWEEN WILSON'S MILL AND SUMTER
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73 Daily except Sunday. No. 72
PM PM
3 00 Leave......Sumter ......Arrive..12 30
3 0...... Summerton Junction........2 27
3 :0............... Tindal................ 1155-
335...............Packsville............41 30
3 55...............Silver............ 100

4 (h- 110 45
5

. .......Millard..............
4 45......... Summerton ..........10 1a
5 27...............Davis............... 9 45
5 45...............Jordan ............... 9 45
6 30 Arrive...... Wilson's Mill.Leave 8 40
PM AM

BETWEEN MILLARD AND ST. PAUL.
Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound.
No0. 73 NO.75No. 7_No. 74
PMI AM AM PM
4 05 10 20 Lve Millard Ar.10 45 5 30
4 15 10 30 Ar St. Paul Lye 10 35 4 20
g' AM AM PM

IF'HOS. W .LbUN, President.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

BRITISH CASTE.

Love of the Englishman For a Titled
Ruling Class.

The presence of a personal sovereign
is the outward and visible sign that
caste is still supreme in the British em-

pire. The external abuses of the feudal
system have been abolished in Great
Britain, one by one, until those that
still linger are almost harmless, but
the inner spirit survives to this late
day, and even now its manifestations
are abumdant in l:ost. every part of
the social strur-ture of th'e British Isles.
There is sti1i alie the fiction that the

king rrules and that i army of the
enire is his majesty's army. There Is
still a willing acceptance of the titled
:istocracy and also of an upper house,

the vast majority of whose members
sit there by the right of birth only,
without regard to their individual
merits.
No doubt the British people could

change these things speedily and with-
out violence if they really desired to
get rid of this inheritance from feudal-
Ism. But they have not got rid of it,
and this is evidence enough that they
do not wish to do so.
The British see no reason to abolish

a state of affais which the American
people look at with amazed wonder as

a survival of the dark ages. A native
American finds it wholly impossible to
understand the mental attitude of a

certain man of letters in London, who
justified his ingrained toryism by the
assertion that he simply would not be
ruled by his equals.-Reader,

THE BUTTE HILL.

Where Fortunem Were 3Made and
Spent In a Day.

Wrhen Daly had acquired the proper-
ties surrounding the Anaconda, he
opened up the Butte hill. One must
have a vivid imagination to picture to
himself the growth of Butte from that
time on during Marcus Daly's life.
Fortunes were made and spent in a

day. An army of men descended into
the mines daily to strip them of their
treasure, huge forests were despoiled
of their timber to stull and shore up
the excavations and protect the earth
above, for these copper veins are often
100 feet wide. Immense smokestacks
began to vomit their clouds of smudge
from scores of furnaces scattered over

the hill; the moan and clank of huge
pumps could be heard In the depths
forcing the water to .the surface; the
pound of hammers and the steady Im-

pact of drills sounded everywhere,
while the earth trembled and bellowed
with distant underground explosions.
Great hollows, like cathedral naves,
were scooped out, where the treasure
had lain in the rock ribbed earth.
Horses and mules were blindfolded
and lowered into the mines-where
their hides, like the gray beards of the
old miners, soon took on the greenish
color of the copper which saturates ev-

erything below the surface. The Butte
hill soci became a vertiable under-
ground city.-C. P. Connolly in Mc-
Clure's Magazine.

sweetest of All.

Outlate-I tell you, I enjoyed the
sleep I got this morning. Fogey--Sci-
entists say it's the sleep you get be-
fore midnight that does you the most
good. Outlate-That may be, but It's
the sleep I get after I'm called In the
morning that makes me .

feel good-
W~hilnralnhin Press

I Bargain Sale I
Big Reductions

Buy now while the chance is here. We are

offering Special Bargains that will open
your purse.

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods,
Clothing, Skirts, Jackets,
Waists, Notions, Millinery,

aftprices that will will astonish you. Re-
member, buying right is money saving.

I Don't wait, come and see for yourself. Our
Goods: HIGHEST - QUALITY, BARGIAN
PRICES.

D. HIRSC1IMANN.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

PEOPLE OF BRITTANY. HER PET AVERSION.

IThe Women Mostly Bald and the Men The Reason One Woman Is Afraid of

Mostly Drunkards. Her Bathtub.

"The women, not the men, go bald in "I know a good many people are

Brittany," said a barber. "They go afraid of a bathtub," said a woman,

bald where it shows most-above the "but not in the way that I am. I am

ears. Women, quite bald above the not afraid of the water after I am in

ears, are as common in Brittany as: the tub. It's getting in and out I am

baldheaded men are with us. afraid of, though water in a bathtub

"Brittany is a granite strewn, hilly, has been deadly, too, to some. I knew

well wooded country in northwestern of a man once who was drowned in

France, overlooking the sea. It is New his bathtub. Many a man has drowned

Hampshire, with the seu added. The i his bathtub, but I know the widow of

Breton peasants speak a language this one, and that was what brought it

which resembles Welsh. They hate: home to me: Whenever they intro-

strangers, and they wear a peculiar duced her they whispered, 'Her hus-

costume. band was drowned in a bathtub.'
"This costume is what causes the "It seemed to me a sort of disgrace

baldheaded woman. One part of it, the: to her, that way of dying. If he want-

coif, or headdress, a cap of white linen, ed to drown, why didn't he go to the

requires that the hair be drawn back river? If he didn't do it purposely,
very taut from the temples. Drawn then it was the fault of the bathtub,
back thus, as taut as it will go, it be- and that makes it a dangerous thing, to

gins to disappear at the age of twenty- my notion.
five, and by the time she is thirty-five "I knew another man who was seri.

or forty the Breton peasant woman ously injured by a bathtub. He was a

looks as if she were the victim of some great friend of mine. He had prom-
horrible disease, for, from her temples ised to help me; in a lot of ways, with

to well behind her ears, she is as bald my work and one thing and another.

as an egg. Then he was taken very ill. He was

"The men, on the contrary, are never upon the verge of recovery and had

bald. For one reason, they work bare- written me he was coming to call in

headed. For another, they belong to a day or two, when I got word that he

the low, animal type of man that pre- had fallen in the bathtub or on It-I

serves a head of thick, '4-rse hair to have forgotten which, or maybe it fell

the en'1. They are a n y lot, the men onhin-and had broken three ribs.

of Brittany-drunk jery day or two. "I never get in or out of my bathtub

putting all the wgik on their wives, without thinking of him and his three

shouting ribald i1risults in. the' Breton ribs or without being afraid I'1l fall

tongue at touristsi"-St. Louis Globe- on the edge of it and knOCk out all,

Democrat my front teeth."-New York Press.

IIIM

LEVI BOTHERS
SUMTER. S. C.

In extending our A nnual Fall and"Vinter
greetings to the readers of Tri.: Tnms, we cor-

dially extend to them an invitaiion to visit
our store whenever they come to Smter, and
make it their headquarters.

We are better equipped to handle Cotton
this season than ever before, for the reason
we have extended our delivery markets, al-
ways in close fonch with the imills, it puts us
in position to keep abive the market quota-
tions, and our patrons get the benefit of this
advantage. Cotton is the product upon vhieh
our farmers must depend, and although the
crop of this year is not so good as last year.
by a mutual working together the farmer and
merchant vill come out on top.

The various departmrents in our store are
filled with New.w.Clean Goods -and the pur-
chasing public can certainly supply its- Oeds
here. Come and inspect our full Line of

Dry Goods.
where ve have at corps of experienced sales-
men who are always anxious to show' these
goods, and prove that we are iy-to-dt mi
styles anl prictes. Ee

There is no store in the city of Sumter
with1 aI futlker or be.Lt-Tr St-k of .noes. aInd aI.

we coitract for tliese - irect w iti the
factoi we arep eied to make the "show-
down" thait we can i'r you money by
buying from ns.

CRCERIES. ~
()ar ioervp' lD):rient is the uipal of

any concern in the Sa We handle both
Beavv an;d F~ev Groceries to sell at whole-
sale .'nd retail. We make a specialty of sup-
pving small dealers with everything in the
arocerv,% liner. ('ome to see us, as we kee
everYtI i ijad the best of' a-ltention
guaranteed. Respectfully.

LEVI BR0S0,
umter, S- C.


